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and along the 1,000-foot contour line of 
Broad Mountain; 

(24) Then along the 1,000-foot contour 
line as it meanders along and around 
Broad Mountain and Front Mountain 
to the point where the 1,000-foot con-
tour line crosses Wilson Run near 
Franklin Furnace, Pennsylvania; 

(25) Then southwest in a straight line 
approximately 3.5 miles to Parnell 
Knob, elev. 2060 feet; 

(26) Then west northwest in a 
straight line approximately four miles 
to the point where the 1,000-foot con-
tour line crosses Township Run near 
Cape Horn on Cove Mountain, approxi-
mately two miles north northwest of 
Fort Loudon, Pennsylvania; 

(27) Then southwest along the 1,000- 
foot contour line of Cove Mountain 
into and out of Cove Gap; 

(28) Then along the 1,000-foot contour 
line of Cove Mountain and Two Top 
Mountain in Franklin County, Penn-
sylvania, and Sword Mountain and 
Fairview Mountain in Washington 
County, Maryland, to the point on 
Fairview Mountain where the 1,000-foot 
contour line intersects the National 
Road (U.S. Rt. 40); 

(29) Then west along U.S. Rt. 40 ap-
proximately 0.5 mile to the intersec-
tion of U.S. Rt. 40 and Cove Road; 

(30) Then south in a straight line 
from the intersection of U.S. Rt. 40 and 
Cove Road approximately 1.25 miles to 
the intersection of McCoys Ferry Road 
and State Rt. 56; 

(31) Then south along McCoys Ferry 
Road to the perimeter of the C&O 
Canal National Historical Park along 
the Potomac River; 

(32) Then southeast along the perim-
eter of the C&O National Historical 
Park to the point of beginning. 

[T.D. ATF–210, 50 FR 29971, July 23, 1985, as 
amended by T.D. ATF–249, 52 FR 5960, Feb. 
27, 1987] 

§ 9.106 North Yuba. 

(a) Name. The name of the 
viticultural area described in this sec-
tion is ‘‘North Yuba.’’ 

(b) Approved maps. The appropriate 
maps for determining the boundary of 
North Yuba viticultural area are the 
following four U.S.G.S. topographical 
maps of the 7.5 minute series: 

(1) ‘‘Oregon House Quadrangle,’’ edi-
tion of 1948, photo-revised 1969. 

(2) ‘‘Rackerby Quadrangle,’’ edition 
of 1948, photo-revised 1969. 

(3) ‘‘Challenge Quadrangle,’’ edition 
of 1948 photo-revised 1969. 

(4) ‘‘French Corral Quadrangle,’’ edi-
tion of 1948, photo-revised 1969. 

(c) Boundary. The North Yuba 
viticultural area is located in Yuba 
County in the State of California. The 
boundary is as follows: 

(1) Beginning on the ‘‘Oregon House 
Quadrangle’’ map at the point where 
the Browns Valley Ditch crosses Woods 
Creek in the southwest corner of sec-
tion 25, T. 17 N., R. 6 E., the boundary 
proceeds northeasterly in a meandering 
line approximately 1.5 miles along the 
east bank of Woods Creek to the point 
near Richards Ranch where the paved 
light duty road crosses said creek; 

(2) Then west and north, approxi-
mately 0.33 mile to the point where the 
paved light duty road meets the unim-
proved dirt road accessing Dixon Hill 
and Texas Hill; 

(3) Then northwest continuing along 
the paved light duty road approxi-
mately 2.75 miles to the intersection at 
Oregon House of said light duty road 
with the medium duty road which trav-
els east and west between Virginia 
Ranch Reservoir of Dry Creek and the 
Yuba County Forestry Headquarters 
near Dobbins; 

(4) Then northeasterly, 0.7 mile, 
along same light duty road to its inter-
section with the unimproved dirt road 
to Lake Mildred, located in the north-
west corner of section 2, T. 17 N., R. 6 
E.; 

(5) Then northwesterly, 1.0 miles, 
along the unimproved dirt road to the 
end of said road at the shoreline of 
Lake Mildred; 

(6) Then southwest along the shore-
line of Lake Mildred to the Los 
Verjeles Dam at the westernmost end 
of said lake; 

(7) Then across the face of said dam 
and continuing northeast along the 
shoreline of Lake Mildred to the point 
where the stream running through 
Smokey Ravine flows into Lake Mil-
dred; 

(8) Then north and west along said 
stream to the point where the stream 
crosses the 1,900-foot contour line in 
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the northeast corner of section 27, T. 18 
N., R. 6 E.; 

(9) Then southwest in a meandering 
line along the 1.900-foot contour line of 
Lamb Hill; 

(10) Then northwest along the 1,900- 
foot contour line of High Spring Ridge 
to the point where the medium duty 
paved road running north and south 
along Willow Glen Creek crosses the 
1,900-foot contour line, approximately 
0.75 mile north of Finley Ranch; 

(11) Then north along said road, ap-
proximately 1 mile, to its intersection 
at Willow Glen Ranch near the west 
boundary line of section 15, T. 18 N., R. 
6 E., with the light duty road which 
crosses Critterden Ridge; 

(12) Then in a generally easterly di-
rection along said road, approximately 
2.0 miles, to its point of intersection 
with the light duty paved road named 
Frenchtown Road which runs north and 
south between Brownsville and 
Frenchtown; 

(13) Then south along the 
Frenchtown Road to the point where 
the road crosses the 1,600-foot contour 
line in the northwest corner of section 
24, T. 18 N., R. 6 E.; 

(14) Then east along the 1,600-foot 
contour line to the point where Dry 
Creek crosses the 1,600-foot contour 
line near the south boundary line of 
section 13, T. 18 N., R. 6 E.; 

(15) Then south along Dry Creek, ap-
proximately 0.16 mile, to the con-
fluence of Indiana Creek with Dry 
Creek; 

(16) Then in a generally easterly di-
rection, approximately 1 mile, along 
Indiana Creek to the confluence of 
Keystone Creek with Indiana Creek; 

(17) Then north along indiana Creek, 
approximately 0.87 mile, to the point 
where Indiana Creek meets the 2,000- 
foot contour line of Oregon Hills; 

(18) Then in a generally southeast-
erly direction along the 2,000-foot con-
tour line of Oregon Hills, approxi-
mately 6 miles, to the point near the 
east boundary line of section 9, T. 17 
N., R. 7 E., where the power trans-
mission line on Red Bluff crosses the 
2,000-foot contour line; 

(19) Then southwest along the right 
of way of said power transmission line 
to the point near the south boundary of 
section 9, T. 17 N., R. 7 E., where it 

meets the power transmission line run-
ning northwest and southeast between 
Dobbins and the Colgate Power House; 

(20) Then southeast along the power 
transmission line between Dobbins and 
Colgate Power House to the Colgate 
Power House; 

(21) Then in a generally westerly di-
rection from the Colgate Power House 
along the power transmission line 
which crosses over Dobbins Creek to 
the point west of Dobbins Creek where 
the power transmission line intersects 
the 1,000-foot contour line; 

(22) Then in a generally southwest-
erly direction along the 1,000-foot con-
tour line above the north bank of the 
Yuba River and Harry L. Englebright 
lake of the Yuba River to the intersec-
tion of the 1,000-foot contour line with 
Woods Creek in the northeast corner of 
section 36, T. 17 N., R. 6 E.; 

(23) Then east and north along the 
east bank of Woods Creek, approxi-
mately 0.5 miles, to the point of begin-
ning. 

[T.D. ATF–211, 50 FR 30820, July 30, 1985] 

§ 9.107 Lodi. 

(a) Name. The name of the 
viticultural area described in this sec-
tion is ‘‘Lodi.’’ 

(b) Approved maps. The appropriate 
maps for determining the boundaries of 
the Lodi viticultural area are 18 
U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute series maps and are 
titled as follows: 

(1) Valley Springs SW, Calif. 1962; 
(2) Farmington, Calif. 1968 

(Photorevised 1987); 
(3) Peters, CA 1952 (Photorevised 

1968); 
(4) Stockton East, Calif. 1968 

(Photorevised 1987); 
(5) Waterloo, Calif. 1968 

(Photoinspected 1978); 
(6) Lodi South, Calif. 1968 

(Photorevised 1976); 
(7) Terminous, Calif. 1978 (Minor Re-

vision 1993); 
(8) Thornton, Calif. 1978; 
(9) Bruceville, Calif. 1968 

(Photorevised 1980); 
(10) Florin, Calif. 1968 (Photorevised 

1980); 
(11) Elk Grove, Calif. 1968 

(Photorevised 1979); 
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